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mistaken forone ofthose who att+ becalled: 4 wit-,tit.iniridetid.P Shillaced; 8.604 ; hot` bneely etta
sieteiliefeie her lidgii:ina pix6j :iiter left bini'`l6.tieP.llo4l?iiidi W_,*h4mig**l bPeP.#loc)#l
needle!4reßose. in the morning hie hell rlt ntear,-;•

lyj he wet.,in bed, andecinfplarmed of ,beinglill4.6:-1
The laniliedy aiirelp*O#s.o, to 41,116;and abet begged heiiciep,o4:o7,medkod,4,,,o
This.'he obstinately,refusecYlci,per!nii,' itral-Wiltei;
other, inmatesshe feelinglt litinaittedl-the Ciieum.,
stance: The patient appears titges:Vrotter;'IM if-,'lac a frethif,:.restloss' ility -,,i4,; httati 'a.' Rave i, tlitit,
poor wontkiln* tilepo4d 14 tpiril as. it,,woOliseem, 'pre red to 0rat04. 14biro; and at lengthidie
thought,he. lept bat iith tlitk dao looming-44n!daorm4 eifelpereeti4il ',Oil: Wtr iosenglble;l7t,!:
she Sent bona doctor, who limn .arrived;ina Wltt:shown into the sick room:. Neat the lied stoodthe

dodtet ailtranced in! "atfilie woman'
shoikiy explained.thefOrkinrOs!ale, he.drew aide
the heavy - certain- A isifiglf.44l612—a burned
touch on the cold, still bio*— ;

'4l6=lo ' sa id" My\good woman, your lodger .-

lie, solemnly. , •
"liOnd V?,,echoe'd
The gentleman put afew professional questions;

the,replies, io ?thickitati!fietl'him thla:ishe 7'notbeanie Warne. Re thenreetecigiende'd he; Corn:
Fornicate with the friends 01 the departed, if.she
knew where they were to beloundiand took hisleave. .

the first thing the landlidtaid,,yras to order acoffin.; did she desired itmight be made several
inches longer • than the body—ahough her lodger
walla very tall ,rniin-tstating-ilnitin-sihelfiteizal*ofehori deliriurn be Sid, lade her , promise that
Rome paperson whieb-he put B particular. value,
should be buried with him.

It Wis.:done, He had Win a stranger in the
place ; .bitt prkured a few feipectahle
neighbor*; o•Wbotn his person watnat altogether
unknown, to attended tturfanerali The dtiattr was
imrnedively notified in the 'p,tinciial aewstaliete,
andaiew days afiererards a plairifiut " neat head.
stone wits raised ,to wadk his reitittg-, 'Elio
very fdiv naiad dashed'Ms conimiwds of; bill
'11464'), when they should hS;ro' itdiscovered whit
-had.occgrr*d,rin d there wdrAhSrely sufriarm tis
in iris ddskAn detriOliti iiioeixtry wyenses,
eversimple the arrangements hal been.: So an-
othersqlly Sleeper .011Cle kin; din enti.tneei

_ wry, ,to ownitihe,Insf'Onti that &aid 'the

Stave e there.no, maiming relations,, no, wit];
owed one to weep,hie. sodden fate, 'out-down in
tile's' prime,

" unannointed,. 'unintiettled
ahal~see. The grave-41906-W berttiff.bee,n raised
over The: stringer's turf,' where another traveller
reached-the same busty city by. the same convey-
ance, and.by one of those coincidences not inctfso-
al In friary day. life, :lie. itiet. and: engaged ihe,
dams porter we have before mentioned ,to_ convey

• the pifrimantenu to oneoldie hotels. It hap-
pened that 'tligh. Waytay through thestVi -which
.I4avesly,hatl Icidgo,tinil the, gendeinan
to °Went this. • He_thep took:a card from his pock-
et book and having stepped' at.No, 11, the said to

the porter, "Remain here a few 'minutes: I hate
an inquiry to make, and I may as well ilu itnow
in passing." .Re rung -and asked jot Arthur
teiceslit • '

deer me!" sighed ',dmwoman who appear-
ed ;

" he is dead and buried ten days ago."
44. IndeedV•wasrthelejeinder, but not. in a tone

likethat of either griefor einpyitte7 "twishtP.iee
what property or papers he may,have

"Certainly, air. <, You come from his, Wend;
suppose?" -

"Friendsor loes, to the Case may be. I am a
solicitor on behalfof his Cielaitara." And lie 6d=
el his mill. • .

He was shown in,the room,- which was yet un.
.occopiecl,andeomet keys were given to him. -The
great trunk sfas ihFre., It contained heavy old led-
gers and day booiis; idelesa music and papers and
_They sll had an unaccountable musty smell. Noth.
ing of the liait value appeared ;'lint the visitrorpla-
clad-seals on,ail the repoiltoriesi

As this gentleman turned from thitdoof,he spoke
eiiil.wohls ha the porter in the way of apolo

gy for having detained him. • Courteousness and
consideration• towards dependants, are very .rinsly.
thrown **4. The man, won by his present ern.
ployer's urbanity,•respeetfelly said—" I•iinder
stand, sir,you were informed 'Srthe sudden death
of a gentleman who lately lodged in' Iliat:house?"

" Yes, indeed I waV,"replied thetraveller.; ci and
a sod bfisinefa iti it." . •

"Dear, dead Conid it be he,. I wonder, taken
:offso soon, and hale , and strong as appeared
•Wes, Ikea remarkably tallsnan,, if you.pleMte, sitr•
- "He was Uncommonly rep isaidstbezentlemse;
row considerably interested. "Do yin" happen to

Jtiow.enythiniorhiro l'? :

-.The man, Who before hgd bed hls ,97. 13 suspi ,
eions, now debated with himself witether In ought
to tell ill lie knew or not. White he Sot hesitated;

ereplep/r Mentioned., sr! fir ed :ffion,stit:
dent, the reasons lot his ipquirieir, about tenielgy;
and these settled the mailer. • The, ulterior procee:_
age ivertraingular,iand resulted 2frofir 'the gaffes.

nf.the Stip:a:ll laivyr,'consetptertf oh all he;

had heard..;:the.jact TP.4ftl*kut:LeariOXi ia4;
contravention of the 'stye, randered,himself Lament
able to-justice, "whielt. accorilhigik had stretChed
her,irh It dis hire. `lle vas atf '9fiir
a spoiled *hoot itidelge.aee_
had: tendered. first alibi,/ thonlcinilong, anct, tali'
ly profligate gentleg,i awintiling; and:ftegirry,
Foand'np the dirlieetilogitif
• A day ortica,alf ii. the last, etettei'lititi tialtiieber;
tied, a small gronref-persontmero.lol44#4l.o!lind
the grave irhoseteadstositt bore the name ofLeayf i

`Tfietif-vritejlesettt the 'iMitirlattirer;l the
'ritreet•tiorTei,.'ileThedicairfebetotsiertnecitialk.OthaaleiP Thficarthicikrinititil

-WI and the coffin laid bate aueepciii.akikakgrer

*piindifeilo4l4l.olEvAdriP*o449o, l34o44o4efe`
toineibitoglaive:ifispirint Mthrigterientleal-monl-

daring mortality brouggfolliedligiinfrornMerbo-,'
lent
amination had been madeby all pleiint Ilietotel
tefierisiverranisiteritermat ;oxpresesd'ibial conviction.;

"This is not the getiffenitti;:viiiintePtitink't
161i Witt ;frntp.the beat. ~hospitst;

hair was jet black, this is r4iidi'aref,""taidi 601

Tiiiilithelcarpse tit& On the tediti NO:11,
Terrace, said the doctor.`iffirniigciifa stiO lei tiiite.

fin, which hasbeen filled up with waste paper. ;its
I Inspected dun bosl,y-hqs-WeturoeuTt jr9m-the
bosphal, ostensibly, for ?turgt9o.ll4l.(Pfreh and •then
41.300• M LW.01,10,912 1,11?!;, 1? 40 111atail0K5c4Cei
and for smite other reasons not so , '

nCorr botatioo of the.fe.°oo9n 6P•Pa9th,c,lrPqrtii
masionno,,lhodeposed,l.6ai hetad carried Lolly-
'ssty's pretended luggage ,frOm his lodging-;to
Canal Company's Office on the same daY
',met whir him; solhat, tacti hehail 'never at)that
thtiebele 'aheeetirom thisltitte:, A eiesiii and wii*surgeon'cif the lietiAo:.hteeti6'ed buried
11:147:shiLlandiaqx ofrtp.,'o,aiim,'‘,,wo4lsf49Bo::e.ciiiikiviiiice, ,active
goleppiOnoAbe gene inge lame orthe death.be4eat,
burial could not have)ieerrattempted. 860 steadi•

•jy-tefpaeti. all :explandllopmilka =UM seU:pQases;
skon worthy of st tiSttor cause r and -as ski* shortly

/altotwirila !eft tfria place,- awl coal& be,traced
,the'lehm'spumas wereat fault fore4trasc— -

wrotrCnsactinir. in Ong
9

of thekingdom, a fair, ,young, deserted wite,.was
in that flatness tif heart, !Hillard to bear, for

sating from disappointed Wipe and outraged: ten.
tleiriass,T ppm 'Kearasy
Her face andferm 'Were fresh arid, hnitit7 4ll44en.
Mg, mile ,the tinAreaslkleoctia and entlursiasei of

ci444e4tiAtieltialk eye, and graced
•every-fgeslnre.' She ~.Wasir Arthur Leavesly's pet
cousin, find he won her warm heart4ven in girl.
hood...,Liuhswitoder, •though ruche the pityf eon;
.of hisyonthful, follies , could sletach;,frcup Itim; her
falthfullpection., ,lieitherthe wanting cff triendai
outthe/ netational thisgiVinis cif hr •nivir gentle •

p rit,'sufficed tosave her from the gulf of Misery,
the ffepthirof whiA, Strong in 'Woreim'erselftlevp.
tediietis anal trtisi,`ele 'hail resolve& le brave'With
Mint. ,Many one coeld, giiide•-the-stiistaken wan-
derer back torittitude und peace,'eoeld it be's:atter
'than she-:hisonty levedi early betwithed
So she wedded Arthur before he was niner.een, and
`-foi 'a While all the hopeful'yOait' witie4
peered to be realised. Selfishness and prodiiality,
howeVer, too soon resumed" the Varna& which the
hand,of love had,libillgo lightty 'ROM,atterinuch
meeliendurake of waywardness, neglect, violence,

.anilditength.tletertion, was prevailed on to accept
Of a secluded cottage, and Final! separate allowance,
:Mtdietilbt di 6teSenth:vifetil of tvitiha, ?Min her
eldar brattier, the ittli Pile of din family Who bad
not abandoned her to her self chosen lot. 'tine
Cort she had in'swecten her bitter cep-'..a11 infant
'son; tvflom she nursed with even .more ttitin , the
usiial Nod core of &Mother for net first born, .since

film Was concentrated much of the love her bus-
band spurned so recklessly. Another treasure she

~possessed in the .unhonght, attendance other own
proverbially attached iris h. nurse, With her; Rosa
determined to !lie alone in -their peaceful retreat,
and shewould' not suffer iislocality to, be conceal-
oil from her erring, but still loved husband ; be-.
cause she for his eventful reforntailn, and

emunined to 'dwell on the idea that, U world-forsa-
ken, lie might leel that there was one home and
one bosom v.-tigre he would be Wekoine,

Row.mould such a. being -bear the tidings that
now.totalled her? -fler brother iinti his wife, hay-

ing'heininformed•by the newspapers of the cir-
cumstance of hdr husband's dad!, ‘Olich- to theta

appear Only,in the. light-of a merciful relief,
hastened to the ,only ono who world mourn for
him; aftin a little rery awkward freparatory cir-
cumlocufioa, the fact was communicated, as gently
as Erasable, to the youthful wife. When the first
shock was over, her pitying friends imptored-herto
return with them to their home, ,which was only
about fifteen miles distant; but she begged softly,
yet earnestly, to be left alone, and promised 'to be
cairn and console herself frith the Child. Allen
tiodatew thtrev ete, ishe

•

felt that thiy could have
•tte sympathy With her; tual IMMeirig the firtiittiefi:
and well as the lericleritess-oifier 'Character' her'rel:
atiVes to last.consented to leave her.

• Alter a•few daysithe new. made widow assum-
ed the befitting an.! melaneholy garb she had taus-

, id in.ith to provide fur her.i and the. fist time she
.caoghl a glimpse of lietselfrin hermirror, ,stu, turn.

ed away, again, td weep bitterly, as she rerniniher-
o,Sl Arihurlo have mild, •in'one of:,die-efsendii
iitTsadi that -had sn'aften alarmed het...-"llow Well;

100'it in treedi f'
Mrs. Leavesly's neat cottr,^e and spactons gar-

den were,surrounded by d high wall tt ith a close
gale, which wid locked early every afternoon. The
low Fonetr iitindows, which.opened into a veran-
da offer grown wifliquses andr clematis, were- also
-tuardettat ftight by strong outside shutters, and the
dinitrfiy'n powerfulchain. Mete was no particu-
lar'tiaifse for itiirni f.the. hem the state or the
noW unhappy sister island ; but the place was lone-
lyitWq IfitiiJ, femiles,h,ved there without protee,
;hon., and they felt their wishes for eseclusion more
complete when altdue precautioni agaitial direur-
lance*bad been 'taken.- ;much, the greater,

therefore, was their carpi's° and.alarm 'whet); one
aliiiintri Week eller the last Wow to Rosa'i

hopes had befallen, as she was readitithei -ilial
liifitfiti:t cpfSeriPtiro liftd-the little :bar

• slept an theadjticeN ttebjiy ttey heard
low kni"cka ult. •

mercould possihtiftkiefrins.ititi iutirkyt darlartier

:iIVORM°R ideAU I,74oeTtf 1°.,.)„!!, 41.9de: • Bur
r 11,1'00: it'll* ttit-#O.l0 1.111:
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BWEET MEMORIES:

atfiti;
Oh, !here Mt. memories't

aloselpritund my hi
ThatoI itsthbliTen trembl,

They seent to Nina u pi
They're-WOO in with every44lo

•!' That hatint My nightly reit;
And,nettle like"a golden 'heath'
-Deep in my troubled breast,

Oh, heia are memories that ailed
And• cluster in my brain; -.

That bind Me gently to.the past
And make megraep again, -

:-Thrbliximing wreath mrchildhoOd•Mum
, !ie.change bast come, ctrbligt4t.
Nlieit each.fairtud was wet -with arse,/
Eadh blassoascrowneibrith light

-;titeet tAt oriel ye genUy now
, . Are whispering to my heart.feel;Ycitir light vpon my brow.7,t-

And tears ofrapture start; '
Ye tell me bf ttrelf(6l-tt hours, '

That fletr'io " -

!Mid sinking birds andfragrant flowers.
That-bloomed withouta,KhOrn

,
•

Ye tell me of theyoung=the fait'
Who flittedround my path; ,

I twine amidst their clusterintri r
' A bright and glorious wreath ;
I listed to the warbled notes,

That tremble on the tongue,
Till through my soul that musig flows

Like strain, hyAngels.sung.
Oh, stay then, gentle memories,.

Within my heart of hearts,
And softly bestithe heaving sigh,
• 'And dryTe fear tbittlftarta;
Oh, hold, ye gentle memories,

Your enifirie is thy beeist,
Till-death shah blosis !fly itiettit eyes.

An take the to'ttsrest:

Ina WRITS MAI
TALi. _WOMAN'S .DEVOTION.

.4One wet and 11)onalDeceinhistevening;,,e"trar
eller might have•been,oliserved to leave the qttay,
whe '• • • had just arrived from. &sod the passitti,
boats from a little distance; for it was before the
days ofail assisting steam: .-Thepassenger alluded'
to wee et hetchlben istatitrii,lind ' had he-been less
closely wrapped op, ,thight, bays be#n - admired'' as
a nuidel of manly strength 'it'd beautY. flit the
rain !loured in torrents, and ha watt. enveloped in,
an ample Spanish cloak whileasealakin cap' tiab
,drawn clowly Mend• hisfdeo. 'l'llti streets:through..
which he had to papa were pearly desetted,-gra the,-
shopkeepers, expecting little custom on such ,a
night, were slowly beginning toAnn up. A portei-I
conveyed some loggage on a troth, besides which,
avoiding the pavement, the traveller Walked in si-
lence, With gigantic strides.- They reached .a se
questered building, lagand melancholy lolling,
Shut out faith die iiirrtiehtling waste groundbyfour
lofty wails. ifertilhbgefitlethan rung, and Waited
a shortSpate verY impatiently as Might be guessed
from hte freqUentlir siarnfileg with rine foot. At
length, justas be- hid stretched faith 'hie bend to

ring again, a man sipperited, who received sithin
the strithger's large and heat" trunk, tegeiller With
a hat box. The street porter lila then diselnupe,d,
and the visitor, or inmate, .or whateier he inight
be, followed hisluggage into the banditti.

An hour had warmly elapsedWhen he.again ii.
sued forth -in searchof another porter with a truck •

and as the porter who had lately served . him had
been waiting tinder) gateway, he came torwanl
and was again engaged& his emplojernol recogni-
zing him. Perhaps, indeed it seemedmost likely,
his thought and attention were too much- absorbed
in his own concerns. The hitt box and trunk---the
latternot thuslighle'li degree' lightened, though the
man thoughtto himself it smtaineil w load of dif-
ferent description—were replaced on the truck, and'
their owner led the Way to one of the neWest and
most genteelpacts of the city. Once or iwttethey ..

met the watchmen, finii• engaged in their night
rounds .4' ith Whom the Passenger exchanged-a
-'I -i conrteorts good-night,as he!co,ntinued to stalkclose

by his property -through the midst of the Flashy
streets. Arriveat _the logingi he intended to nc

.

Copy, and where, if svotild appear, fig Was efpect-

ed, he was prohnlltlY admitted ,by the landlady,and

he himselfassisted thepOrter to cant his luggage
,:.:': up stairs. It proved no easy tisk, ereti with the
--'. help of the owner's . extraordinary strength, and
"'

*hen it testi skompliehetl, atia the porter wasesk-
ed his fare,-hei boldly! demanded at least •double
what heeras entitled to. 'His employer was:, about

to demur, butthe fellow castinga significant glance
towards the heavy load-just deposited, the , gentle-

,

_ man it one.pawl-thedements, The man, it ougl.t
,to be raid, d only 'ventured anexperimenttas-many of his 'lass are accuitomed to do; and hav-

„
irg succeeded beyond‘his hoperklue lone, changed,
'o profound respect, of thanking thedonor,he mut-
tered something ittiout the lateness of the hour and
the stanrof the weather as an eteneer of the 14'4
charge. liethen took leave, with the tacit under
derstanding that he was not to metals subject of
his midnightfare i'matter ofconversation. .

The new arfttred, whose "name was Arthur
• Leateslywo Mahe, as it is now most generally

• written, though tats ham preferred its attetent form
—divested 91 his wet accautrettients, was, a shill,
ly handsome man, somewhat ender thirty,„ and
fhough bbt tune aimednotcreate neatness, no one .
Who saw hitittenlit dotiht that by. birth and &Idea.
fionte wasa'gentleman,.' , 'Amid 'Mach itlandinsin-
nation of manners, however& might-be. detected 'a
blunt. weep trimly and a reckless.liatileur , Which
evinced trmithlinndisciplined;and perhaps ether:
acter:fer,from stelnliter. "With. his landlady he
seethedlir he tin Very familiar terrini, turtle Carried

• an -with her a shells bateehieelliirrWar.leflt Falrell!..
tation: 'She, too,'Sras Youngand good-looking, bat,
considerably careSroinV,arid Was habited Orrespite-
table and deeptmourning; 'ln fact tthe,' Wei I'with
ew, yet hem her appearancli, 'Could wareelY be
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.stayana them?, •,For what parpese at snob att hotti'4
erhiti• listened breathlessly.,:i Itasa, • weakened icy`
berr grief;,:frlt for a few' eintgents'aierpe*erWly
PPM/MIOr W/PlPer gd

*Me. Cilia:4o6ns'
littendattreitbile the knocks wereregeated, a tilde

eittlent•eitotioh.,
Iher,4s.!ex. "rePt.,l9who

.0:1; 4iiirr,:PO,was these 1- man'ayeiweiia4i OPPre4.O
tpne;lnswered he came withe-sneasagat, for Mrs.
-LeMesti ''•tThwt lhig to hetraitliAtiniyand *re-liteived ini. itegitalfMat tier
mistresso,rho.stood with a tight.miheeatrance. of
the chamber where her child rested, opened the

Initicept'ort thechain.— Jiididi,Coald sea
he inan,lor he stood, in .the .tii&ft gloom 'of the

'1)101but he .repeated n urgent ietptest to,
his measa,geM the tidy herself.,.flora, then slain."'

the light, approached ;the partially open
dip!, info Which theCOldWind:rtishild both atiortm•
la) howillg; eethit.,may

, scarcely
retained her senses when she recognited a long
lovetkvoiaoWhisper .;,“ itle"-your,paor, good.

husband ydn give him Shelter
Did she hear arightl—w44 site.in

we,sitdro..fisr lemotsture4 Blessings on the
vondtling,,laith of woman.! Rosa,stmed not even
to of:herself one such questiow. Blue opened 'the,
ird4r; iti`uf Arthur, indeed, Idiietiisted;', and shabby,
trairel-Solled; and, miserable; strip!! under the toef,
and4n-ti he boly- presence of the. wife "he had Amtra.
getl and injured. -Vitt former reckless effrontery

:was gnite, 'find•he Seethed abashed .aird .ashamed-le)si'slaire.hia` been king 7inflerinti,arl. all endu-
ring. .At.fing ehe2knew not what to,espectpfi hot'.
ror,-butslie saw at a glance -that the' threatened
stroke could be no iorna?Ch Ibite4 inttlit wens' lob
much perhaps to, say that. niost:Oftt!ei in-requifed•
enaction yet survived thi:t.grave in,pinch, alio* had
believett its object mbar arms, she pitied,
and cinch makeShe'forgave.. 'The conage loutwas

wanderat 7tis l'afrethaned,
and the wife was told ofthe danger he was ia-cd•
hiebelief that his pursuers traced hiari 'and hie
anxiety to sedan the neighboring, seaport, *hence
lisitisigif.have,fkclia'nce to' escape 'abroad. ficisr.
breathlosity Rosa listened I inn!: strove to still
-theinmalt °Cher ideas, and brace her.;ettergics to
'sheet lhe:eitgeney!

Arlo allfiis llU:ribling,revelatiOns the wearied
man slept on the sofa halted. not even ~afketl., to

see his boy ; and Rissa; •• _ • ./ • -
boOri

watcbp4l,Nutppyed besulgitint. ;404,1111 kaikgone.
ltibed j•theiight. was extiuguished, that the•outcast
might rest more umlisturbedly; the'ileep'
stillf4llOSa very iMnii 1460 piik'heaed On the
gravel ,tie !lire the, cottae, ateg4tliy steps.Arthur
had leaped the high wall, and few men.could per;
form such a feat unassisted. The Wind's at times
whiitled, and ihea moaned dirge-like among the
leafless trees; but the aurtious wifeerelong bit-
came•Rainfully convinced that' the, Lome covert
would not long avail theltul2,teldeer. Theconage
was so: smalt—Amtaining idy-two "TCOITIB and a
kitchen—.Lit Itiffortled lin hopeful 'plane ?of•eeirceal-
tient. Beneath thp ,thatilL!Ah,"that'wits:tri''ob•
V 1011b ! DlligU lee was equidly bapelesss—lisstatureso rare, end convictions.. There c.&a treat oy.
laihioned deck that -steed in ti dark-niche just put= _
side thepatter door; .rnight,it not be' moped a sthall
space, and a hiding place found behind 4411.n:tight
be tried; at all events itwas the sole, slight chance.
Ainidst theseeriekening , thoughtiand plantings a
few torturing hours passed, kind the tr!infry spa ol
December was.hardly visible,,when knocks fin ad ,
minance were again heard. The uld woman look=
ed as cross as possible on. die"eatl,ffttresti )

, but ofP,.
course was quite respectful when inforined by one
of the.three men whom she saw, that they sorglit
a felon, who was 'opposed to be there concealed
from justice. Ju!ith Insured them, withlin uncoil,

cetned air, admirably adapted for the occasion, that
they were heartily welcome to search the little

dwelling—it would be notellious or difficult task—-
but she wished them to wait;her'mistress'illime of
rising -,{rho wail in deep trouble„.pcior young CRAY.

roue. for the loss of a good husband!" With a
broad sneer at the last figure) of-speech,dhe men
consented to wait a little; and '•ets, their patience
had been too inneh tried, they WeriehoWnietei the
room where Rosa's solitary breakfast was ilel;Ate,
.ly. laid .out, and liersell giving her little , boy; his
Morring meal' Her wan, lily•likelloteliness, • hit'
oe'wly-tlinined wildr a dres4 her 'OaCerdi cifuitte4

dignity, evidently awe the, rough'visitors--

Oue of them especially, who appeared the.4l4e-
rior,"lgaidd Oh' the girlish. looking figure bpfere lien.
'whir deep -Coinmiseration.7 lie ithatteedr yt:l4ie-a
young sistir
she rreemblel Rosa ; with that thouglitearOruem.

• dries of;Wine; luntits 'sanetitiet, 'which for die mo.

ment OtaSed.presentharsh duty..from mittd;
Itosa's,presence, after acursor look

over the apartments, this person-said, in-respedtful
mariner—i• Madam, we iedret•te-:be obliged 'to. do
our duty se strictly, but a. considerable reward is'
offered for him we sek. ',rhea leweting.
till it becalm, a 'ottani-Ir, inattlitft to alt
addressed, he conthreed; A watch will' ',remain'.
outside for a time'; when the Way is "clunr, you,
will receive by post a blank enveiope.'i., Lie glanc,

:eil significantly towards the dock; and while the.
blood rushed to poor.liosteibrow,' she conld only
command a !auk and gestine of unutterable grail,
toile as he (frettold' to su'pOt'ilitatta httittcpiiearch
•iirthe.garden sitid•out•houses.-

Oiri
-; • L.

one of the days of Leniesly's concealment
I(osa„Wailteil abroad with him' hole'boy.:.*Tho'siuesbearai iecAtieringdifiefrih the.gh WnS
..ttri'the infant-Eugene was -;vat.tti)ewhia.,first iet.
--.-4tiriogisTeprralone.,, • 'At --theriop of the lane :that led,
tp:ho tfWel,ll4,Shewatdh_oret,flaw thi.ithkr OfjuisGee
depuiell;.o i4to,ll;lOVet,
have passed on, as, ilsocooeu.iou,s•wholie wei;*!t.
101 Hoeg liale-otitmesideptifilleoked,oitherWith'
44y:ir;:tii;rp'e:titratft4thi4 - t'.
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•,-Sinai, GOOD/401'
(It" 1 Ar 1 II0,(1: !YrmTg ."en ~1 11,11 qa.!, et', 6'. ei fV.Otetepnlit; 436. 19voice Ifpzpb , 1,9F .ep/.1),P3.,Y!,-7!!Cienn.„Felioves,yow itta a,verthOotler, it mutt

kilo a veir.): nnotametirt you,pot veltepAo
the Coltaxe and ael some riOeirtnerits
irainerig: thanked hilt:. 'and:

raised her'bohntrfuiphita; liivpluunirily ahe wouldhave wdltc~rawn him; from lire .idutiii brit reitraiir•Mibe.
retprned to find .all I,li *kit them,:_
' 'tide ObiriOn'tuitiety Weighed heavily im,ROttn;a
mind : I,mtltarty itrust!4 her rai se a smail.rmin
Of Money to rfsiiiat intr Wtiely; in-

all 'prernintaprecatitirins lweri ~IciiitlBs~. -But
lios had lintitini the Jould y.tteri-
thirtif value she possessed tad bn befure
relinqu shed to eapply tine, I iernitiLl; tiomeans toprovide for his own Wortnitia'a-iiiiintkinee.The little'platir in her present abOrki been pro;
iiidad 'by her brit's:her for her use, and
botitillirettit on her to tipproprintit, if as liege: The
ottly4:tlin within her reach, taiievei, she ;had re-
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.6011,01 totry„a9tl Only waited the opport94.,- it
Was:#l.lejeitilitt-beitautte the pleader u meekant
'ee)f'dert)'inic;"atitiiini•friend Oipealeti, to Ras
geoeitoinilliiid'lratiat`ttleii4i'onettlitiifilt ;rite. ic'd•
EN 'ilrtitni:hetiiliti sister:in2litia' cattle 'tti- visit her,
tts wakusual with her.
'and lite iwiltive 'Ociitt'ofhfrs. kearrileiyiepeated_lierOWn laid her htlishittid'ariaimittna destfe dad !fie gen
tie, heart broken. sigte?!:SiiniiglitsCeltiiii(in.
Mg, aml ,her. nurse• amt occapi.apart-
rlierr,r their ,large 11.waThtlt::: / 19Ni pr.orri-•
ise&that she would at all etrooli, pqy Mem.* Jong
visit aftertriormighterint—iirrequiieci some vigi-
lasee-yrginazthe cotiveistitiati naafi tralutating to"
die past ; and little 40 her itiMer in•law suspect that
the uneomplaiiiin" lm wife Was privy .to the NO au&

. -

r4g,Fel .4?.TP4l4)liikt 'l4ke .r

aeries.. 1/01110.4be have any ideap3llO-Avinat

•

tiittiher nu hours iulerviskr7 Rosa stimme.Had coui
igti to riiiikilter'-rYquesf i , ,

irElf`ec 'sent " ;be Ihitter4kllbe&n 74gi
har4lty bear to eskr,tt,:ibut some .ornirorrasstmenfs if;
cannot avoid, press oil mir, jusrintlec-i-cOrthl yritt,
lend me filreen or tXplity ,Found to I hope to ri-, 1

_pay you soon. IVtten our upc.l9, ittlu legacy be- j
conies du0 shalt hateifhe meuris4,yoe

ti Wiry leak* an.'apokrarfur gioßasY-4 1 matter 18.,
that 1"• interrupted. by Mrs Kearney; *MIran .efiee;.

; r. EMMEN

JQ.ur pa6titping.
. , e

bOti, 4nuifta from The,bottnnyofzey,pont heartr
sighed ttei roliared 11osa, w}iiteildiere iras
seep ilk:66i rfirsiiig 'obstint4
. 1/ 10 iil.4e3liwkWAtN444l:449.ole Ike arni

IL ma/t he ,believedilia an
flinching se expocted,ai4imisly the pro.
-mired .signal. -One moniing• The groundAres tor.
pied With Rnou , and a latter lai'Olf theifitiwkfast.Obre;444(FAse'd in as unknown, 'but iiiiientti'Ois•
guised hand ; with trepidation foinid it arse n•

of lodesrytsqd,gooti: epoi4oct, todAsint ,or htmse
might itdierhc .titkittitt

.tho, h that had +so often • crimsoned hi!i:iroroeheekit llis lumber now leA,

:had seenyOng .Eofiettieilys4f,
spriez.risilaarountl her thou she:st_tast eltriedr
eyes. 11,1#:_ekeo, tchtlytt,Sylethn, thpritent did
thc?ghts ofthe ,wit's-diity ell; had performed to
hei olialov,ea br isno husband recur ,

tg

the 'rnertiries,'of joys that ire Ouit; 'ldeasont:thoilsb
-n4aritllli 10'the SOu'T." !' " id.

„•-,
'

As Good , AS the Best.
. , •

li 11 follow
- . ... ' r elated .l by. 'tl~1 -,;•1 t•rm im.fi,: ,

...,.
~ t eing very, a A ezas ;rtes.• t ,• . • •,.. . ..1.,- , 3 '.,:. el il.pciyil ell p(111.0 .;%leff,Pr4 9gtiir icffi°9°'''-‘,., {,an

burst nif.a.tnw..tniOn'itif, and olaitteetatpteut; rfa,•

Ater* laugh•till*teareioniehi3their iyate,',4e.4o•i,
*new .what will : 1 .;,', -._•:. ..`' ' -

if Aboutthe, year it833'3,there liirOafaietii7fitsonie.noti,cto the Oaililaiopt-hyar„ir ifetiit44l.tim-as Aiiweig them„Were severalyettnilial jetallot
AtlVer,tentletPer the?erfttie -7tetie"lgif..tea,'"?m°leektin,..yitivaFo4pPY.:4l4iti=4 o*tii? Twi .
of lnn, • I.l3LaPpentti. the; -ent".nrii thei:AlliA7orf. t •.- c.. ... .0 :-. 1 ::i-,,,,
twenty yeiting,riten residing ith.that: eetheek_ it.one, by namtC=--, siserfpritedj.gri*lY•bal'itd,
Atjttett!q;C.lte,l4iJen4 li3olleSed eff,atti.ltite. fn 13

_wiguily se-Oleg with thtiteaftchelfft.4.4t4oo4lr.aeidyquOladies,ankttlia, er_iiitto-0bookik.tria: is
the w ihle of Texas, Was niest,nrifitrety to', Ilea:age.
cteisiel diplemafistormutere'l whetein the-paler
atia,Werat,to.bieorifial;ed, i,se9 and wed:..,.C:aTyts-

. -ita.tjesama.lete,Ohd,liati. like angele,..4cAt once a •
toonth, then doubling twice atnonth, 6 11-Ft,lt Week,
end soon, " said q..p,,?1,1 man ,'*fir,itriablek.spiting, ,detr..kitfing ItiloW:wtta .almost araty ..titt.Y, hireling

;hja_com.pany on Miss Betty., i.filritiy. jos,iitherer ..
tapenet„fOlipweil, of course, On.d'ahejespired,„a--1 ter aufferins:tindeitheoi for tetim,tigl2o) ill getclear •
other' admirer, or gait the 'tunas herself, , Ari.49-
lxintinityyiyered,on the. $4b.411 follpF4rg.„,ft A,)e.
I.l.gtAr tf,oo.llil!:t .°i)!4).Ocsf'dr .fk,i,4,l ;iiilt.ieij'ev-,
,14,ia,,Itee stiPpiy,..ali,ihe. youngsters ..I.er, plies
arnerni, assembled there-on thClietday,te ft:i4t lon
rne110n5........C.. wasrood. • t Lin,.thenletill,in'this
tifiremeetti- bevy held: WOAD fettAirittell with the
'other-yountreenond arrange:tilt* c..stfottld,be
del:Dyedfroihithiliwnikt:, and bighteteil .4141Clify

..

of the:lndians .froMinnie of-hii cotoradasi ithhth it
vramillanght wroth". wen& hitPride:and dtigitlfint
swap-, Five yeutig•nicni.with C 4 walked gate,; A
:bathe iri'the riser, 300Yardadistant, was•propioed
by'oneand sicetutdedby sOetel;f:-. 01 cents, ;Boor

,fIC.-wasin,:.-E .... , ~...: : • .-c €...,,,:ITY. , '
7l: i ' lltr : S.

l' -, "They went dere to the ford. later:Alit Mellen
...patch met begtin :undressing, Aiiho-imeettliiPe,

~..

eight Orlon ptherciritirgtnio,-Itad sgoitti,-AltrilEtVzn•
, Jeri.cover of . the baink,rand seerhind,ibentselyet
-along thepath:fiens the bathing placele.the house.
The Company with C. sere in tine glee, And is
going down spoke-et-ht, et outrages of the In-
ifianii,itheir inereated iieldiitsi;tre,:i think eieiting
thiienti•Combatiie.blitnps etc. 10the hieiestliiteh.
-“'Noviboys,"'lsaid.otie,--" vrigi4shall'tielliorlifik id
dive -̀m' that 'e-re'Pept, eb 0 1: u..l'l ..4ollfiitilititif7 C.,,
'l' bo-gosh; ain't I first- iritit titt;- SW's?' - 1etotitie I
inn first hem."-Off went do.'ets,4l'friiid, ed.—

' Just ...as C., hid-i-Iciffeditseritletrig,.tientei:a short
red . Bennet shirthang! .latuiiillfianlici.' 'Wilk:it°.
yeh I:Beni !. went.tvi.oi three,-totypre-rfolltend
•114- dliesellibindisnyell;in! die dense brush,' and
taidtA,the,..intoi.-";tilsh7l.:c4r;i ark 'aillettir'eßan.bey/Ali' said James ditri i;i3;., ,ii-Dti,jeg ish4ea.-

41h,-.4norts ma !"eded ale"ergs Williemer.! :- '-Alton for .
life, mehi gini rii4i4itretttifelitti IntriiidlocifTeeteeei ." one: of ',Ty .V.PB .-Al,-N$. 10:AQII! um'

;14rokett II.!allbeing said f io.an.instant;yritee7.4, Ira
,---you,see tbnt.red. Maio, giong the .E4th 1..4°1f t-in'
i!PeLtt''''vrhafvelßP!tYt thAt jagged haitaft)tintigh-
.tened„otit helfiraft.t.halts .C..t caret* incit:for. ,lthe
hotoe, shin-and .all7seet him,. atput .the .- fistiN by
the thicket—berg!, trend! went half .a :dco.ep pie,
ceslotid,er than neer rose_the.ltidecntrtit::7.

' Oh 1.!or0 I" swift.] d., redoubling his speed.r7 :l;he
.red blaze getting lergerHiancliee.ot.bis.bu,s,by Inasdroppi4outashtepread liireseif,—seer himleatithe .ra'rd fence high in the air; red startled a4!--'lThe porh was-hill4lacliesi'..,aft went three or'four
' mom pieces—C. glanced sat

,
the'linlieisiilieical his

ihort red tijiitt,..-" Ran' rocyour .fiferCi,"'screinted
ge01.,. "'-the Wiese is hill ofIndienst fithertediad,
and brother Sam. wont ! tan, speed !".. in'. the
tveVaiiing of tiii • eyb 't`i . us eat of tiniyer&t:linA

4raiiposiii; thalirefictiesriiirrO4ifi;4,.tiff ice Shot' the
'Sedrbleitetniiiiii-briiiimit thee. cser;and 'Striking di-
rectly.inta a tiiie.lethtki;ny btOtiiitti;ll&-tedelted ' and
Oiritni,•theint'er ;'-andl6lthitglifli. %ins near snits:it,
C.'kittle a settlement tibtnittftriOiles diitant to
&eel:fait iii;xt:rtioreitte, stilt retaining 'hie iteevest

r'antreollai-of-ftie'red Aid, and repcirteitalr the fa.
wily, visnors, tic., among the tslorni- At- foithim-

, ielfr he pail, fier -.lntr&ht-rieloTig, eskhan7o94phi do
any geed.. ~ .

:
~, ....... :

--

:::: .
li is tinneceesary tii infoini yen air Pict iiiinth.

ef, otmni NiiWei arer froutded 'Wilt C: 'jet the
-14.:....., .. -.... ~...... . 0,4:: :, ....... :

0.11_0p.,„

blatircPtireifirie." ''•
•.

,Thet -suaceetting night/came on. dat.k and chick,
but the escape must be- attempted:. Ile faithful
Judith guided-Aie bark way ,:ttit of
the I.44titideaCe sv'ea p. 0.9 , ,he
:wretched wanderer:lute more, chanoe.. hettrY.
fall of anovi: obaierated= elf trice:of departing-aieits,
and othertylsofscrefue4, llla .Iprogreta; aid on the
third 4ay .a country lid, put :into.lyra. Lea yesly

aLit otaoiled papex e•lt:tli were scrawl-
ed these worths: " On boaid the Penna. Juattea for
Italpare4oh—blessinka.oti- my ittteltvrife." • -

-' This Was the fie between Arthur', and 'Raga sev-
ered, forever ; but,that scrap of paper wr.,bnried,

. • • I. . .

with her. Were this little.story a fiction •itwould
nun -be coooloret drtv MCIMIrecounting favesly's
rdfclrn ,a.i.on, apti.ltis-,wiln' .!ettaril,, inAisfaturr ie.
voterinescp haves neatili. silkbeliove'a course of
proflacy-like his,.rarely.:tis•thfirilfevorahle, Let
the youthful, this innocentl•aiil coogling, •birwase
how their peril their happ iess tin Ille forlorn hope

reclaiming one who commeoces: Me by learning
:ouly to live for himself. ! ..; - :,, ..'

'laving finally accepted:of a 110IFIEV with. heilir6.
then, it was some time ere ilosi. could' make any 1inquiripti,alto 4 tile. vessef Lea vesly„ had emb.irked
in. it never reached i.s destinaAionil anti the weeds

..itort.i.litul continued-to wear; liough vinly•a ividraf
in Iteatt, ikeie iimeittileifl'rei t .1 atetint dueMournfor...itig-tlie dead:,, not fli9dsnev ; Leett• tluv,ht or.
the fate_of one, Whose.„utOmmy,Ateyi.strov.,e7-atid,'

•as far as they were-conclenied, sui4estifully strove;

•i.ei LIMY' litOblivicitt? ' lA'''' ' 'I
i: • It little.larthes miplati imiwilli perhaps, be ad. ;

RePtitide.,..bii tlitli..rititirl gni.of 'Jr* ,young pair, di
`moderate tut iiiitabld jlii'itlife had!, lee.iii...ciired to

„Hoye ever an entailed,, • fli,povettf.of-gie Mts.
bantrii.:. In theMidst. ot It isillisgiatisful neceritles,.
litecame the object cif-iltiiiiiir.thi)(Oaltill'llitt resin:.-.

nitiott of this-deed frtogi.lifte:lotz:lehrley, TO* futile
wife. Her brother's ti ~hltitt#:{4yenterlitheltp-:I

Complislimeitt of thi4 pu i;oser4;:lloice-some of the
violent scenes~ toviards II e unollenlliligwife i !wilco
:also the plan of ill. met irdpi .ddattl.;' lot the erder
tiaaverdy, who s.?ilLJiv_c I, but had 'disowned and

Ali.,eirtil4Kw sott,:e:pettlittteeitie,-niitigni td-pay ,the
leut-eharge,ter.the 41ei• i the tezt, ‘y,oll,lkL:oulyne.,
tune to tier at the old eel :leman7a ilecease.„,Artitur 1
'than felt sure he shonitt tighten ot,i:aj•ile hose, into
liis measures; Mid receive- Irian. tier Puliplies she
could only,.have al hoi, diskinialt4. 4!seltient to MS
death': This was the olijectrktudjuo lingphrg ten%
-denies." of. a 'bs. dernatme.;—of -h t* • last •Nish, and,
alas ! it is ti be feared', the obj,?et Of hit last. nom,

r atiderly as it was cherished. - :' i -,,.• • • I:" : • '
' - Miera !hire ll3kt :_regailfed—What i the' vinu6na
'irti self tleijYint(scildetri-lebse;e/pCpt•tettipatitrily ,
•:r her.leace.:l4 Mind:, 'ller.pFin ;va4,. Orelutly
‘rooglit tjOuld became- ieverythieg he~..eu,l4 dd;
:•'sii.e.'''.Cognhittut of the 'pttiuful Al:ptid,, thiVlivid:d'ar;,
2f;l:_it.eill4'l;ithet:ill'ett*Or ant!!Wi.,',1.1e•reiigueti,
,tll;liiitiir7le4 that iafteiceie:tf t 1 ~uJvsarsea ll
tr,eida‘kfulltincetyetstl;gatNar;,anAifiGtwatill
leaiiittig liiiniiihiii; atiiiferIvilOatteii emits:

- I

EMI

- 7 liTieScitooL. Ilisrza A saorult—ThejulloWifig is
a co/tea:stud Filer ropy of a- toantme.ipt :ILIA-bill
which was left at a hotel, not for:from- Carlisle, a
few days since,. with the-_requesi that the-landlord
should put it up,in a COTlSpicitstita plade,sk-thytt all

• might read this.. ii pub Lick Sale fob.. Lalol;'i.-.The
landloid. ebmplied with tile teque4, end _.:after the
neigh4t had ' all. ,featl, and laughed over it, the
hand-bill was taken iloivisiriese'in to Us for pubis

...

cation, In sympathy' for the ipan 'who Wrote and
.

.figned this pafe?. We suppress his tiam'el
lint• 14541.3 tar L,..nd,:can tanning PLO '4,015 of Lttrut that'Lambtace

iieeirin l ,ei. tAtieCtiunity in Dickensan t town.hip
,ilior toniELoce;between Wits town andhulley for.

! neon,, near' at gottes, burger taly- that .land chines
3acOb rid !MiniLind thiianitie'Liiii tier dlt 317,
ere Saw Mill :moil Wettei;rie tliiiitaridgood Matto

pia that,Ltititt.2. o'.Aires of :tool _Matto ,Crown of
that ChidDim op-. 1 ergei.'en that Linde good `Sim.ner
'anginalid Viiiti3r- APals' on -that- Lind. 'OM Saw
'llitillaiet on that-Land 3 houses on that Vold one
reeheal Stove 10Sale opens.to,Ssile. ; ~,,,_ L.-, ,I,

1 9 §aptamberr • , , .
titis s..,iptitraber.-:—Cartislelfortinteer:*


